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Ulster 
ANTRIM—The members of the Glen-

arm Diamutic sotlety on April 2*2;, in 
the Sea view hall (dennrw, gave a n ex 

- eeedingly clever production o f n drama. 
•The bouse w a s crowded 1-y a n appreci
ative and enthusiastic nudiet*ee. 

On April 24, in St. Mary's Star of the 
Sea church, Whltebouse. Most Ilev. Ju-. 
•Henry, bishop of r>ow~h am fT'oTTfior. 
•administered the sacrament of contir-
jmatloi) t o 20O children. At the lust 
mass, which was celebrated by the 
|Bev. H, Murray, his lordship preached 
!to a vast congregation and afterward 
addressed the children on t h e impor 
|tane« of and the many virtues and 
.graces received hy the sacrament of 
^confirmation. The bishop, who was 
jBsaiatetl b y Kev. James Ilamill . Kev. J. 
| j . MeKIulay and Rev. II . Murray, ad 
(ministered the total abstluenee pledge 
jto the children under the use of twen 
ity-one years, 

A conference of clergy was held on 
April 1!) i n Ballyiuena. The Very Rev. 
'Alexander MeMullen, BallyrntMiu, pre
sided. The other priests present were: 
'Rev. John Oulnu, Ballyuiena; Kev. 
Francis J . Conulty, Ballymeua; Very 
Rev. O. 8. Quln, Duneane; Rev. Thomas 
'Blacker, Duneane; Kev. FutrU-k Brad-

~~™Iey, Duneane; Very Kev. Patrick Con-
tvery, Cusbenhall; Rev. Arthur Ken
nedy. Cushenkall; Very Kev. B. Fa-
loona, Ballycastle; Rev. buniel I>ar-
ragn, Ballycastle; Very Kev. John Con
way, Larue; Ilev. John O'Neill. Lnrne; 
•Rev. Murtagh Hainill, Carnlougn; Iiev. 
•David H. Burke, Loughgiel; Rev, Pat
rick J. Keily, Loughgiel; liev. Bernard 
McCann, Cushendun; Kev. Thomas 
•McConnolloge, Cushendun; Rev. T. 
,0'Dcwnell, Antrim; Iiev. Patrick O'Cal-
laghau, Antrim; Itev. John Campbell, 
•Portrush; Rev. Patrick l>arrugh, Dun-
loy; Itev. Daniel O'Reilly. Inuiloy; Iiev. 
John McAllister, Itnsharkln; Kev. A. 
L. ("renven, Hiisburkiii; Ilev. Francis 
Laverty. Portgleiione: Ilev. Patrick 
MaglllCulfrelghtrln; Itev. Arthur Nee 
son, Braid; Itev. William Murphy. Ar-
moy; Ilev. Bernard Murphy, udmlnis-
trator, Balllntoy; Ilev. William I". La
gan, adinlrilstrator, Ahoghlll; Itev A r 
thur Wnlnh, administrator. Iliillilin, 
Rev. Thomas Mo Donald. <" loiuirin, Ilev 

'Alexander McAteer. Coleruluc; Hev. 
Peter McCabe, l Jlenravel. 

ARMAGH.—A meeting of the Cross-
tnaglen branch of the I'tiltetl Irnsk 

• league was held In the league rooms, 
•North street, oa April 24. Mr. Juiues 
Donaghy, Jr., In the chair The sec
retary read a communication from the 
Cullyhnnua branch relative jo the pub-
lic libraries act. The delegate's who 
Attended the convention In Dulillnguve 
a n account of the magnitude ami unity 
o f the representative bodies of I reland. 

A meeting of the Belleck branch of 
•the United Irish league was held lately, 
•Mr. James McPurland lu the dial.-. 
Present: M. Bennett, 0. O'Hare. I*. 
O'Hag-an, 1*. (Juinn, J. reran, I* Heu-
nett, E. McKeown, P. Mines, J. Me-
•Keown, M. Cnllaghan, P. MrNulty, J . 
JdcCreesh, P. McDertnott, J. Savage, 
OD. Bennett and many others. Mr. 
•Michael Bennett gave an account o f 
ltbe national convention. The follow
i n g collectors handed in subscription*-: 
ijohn McCreosh, Jarxios McKeown, 
'Aneas McKeon, Owen O'Hare. James 
McParlnnd, Peter O'Hugan, Bernard 
Toner, Mark Murphy. The following 
resolution was proposed by Daniel 
Bennett, seconded by Michael Bennett 
a n d passed unanimously: "Thut we ap
prove of the project to hold u national 
exhibition in Dublin in order to en
courage the Industrial revival o f our 
country, nH it is overcrowded with for
e ign manufacture." 

CAVAN.—Typhoid fever is prevalent 
I n Swanlinbar. Father Michael Dohm, 
.Glengevlln, caught the Infection and 
I s in Knnlsltillcn infirmary. The crisis 
i n the disease has passed, and he Is 
n o w on the* road to recovery, other 
typhoid patients are In Bnwnl«>y 
Fever hospital under the enre o f Dr. 
Teevau. workhouse medical attendant 

The serious illness of Father Owen 
Brady, pastor, CurlotiKh, has t-ausinl 
g^*eat sorrow among his people. This 
zealous priest has been confined to his 
b e d for three weeks. H e Is being: 
.treated by I >r. Ambrose. Swanlinbar. 

DERRY.—Mark O'Donnell of Derry 
,w*as killed recently in Dunganiion, 
.County Tyrone. He was employed 
about a bay pressing machine and put 
I n his head to see what was wrong 
a n d got caught in the works. H e was 
aged about nfty years. 

Mr. James Galloway of Umavady 
died April 17 at an advanced ag-e and 
deeply regretted. 

DONEGAL.—On April 23, as a laborer 
Of Mr. C. G. Hamilton's, The Hotel, 
named Thomas Mulhern, w a s working 
I n the garden the wall collapsed and 
Ibtiried him beneath It. He was work-
4ng alone, and It was not till dinner 
bour that he was missed, when h e was 
found dead beneath the debris. 

On April 24, in St. Mary's church, 
Btracrana, an elcfc-uent and instructive 
Sermon was delivered in the presence 

; Of the bishop of the diocese, Most Rev. 
I>T. P'Doherty, and a vast congrega
t ion of the clergy and laity by Most 
I iev . Dr. O'Donnell, bishop of Raphoe. 
T3be eermon was i n aid of a n extensive 
P|-.r0ehia,l improvement scheme -which 
tils jgftjeish priest, Rev. Hugh McMena-
vditt, h«s been carrying out and i s now 
* i t i ^nipleted. High mass was 

jfced h? ft%%. Professor Patriek 
j&, CSoJuiali'u college, Deny. 

" "'^liJittfcy.Wfts deacon; Bet. 
(h>St Copfflb'*, 

college, subdeacon; Rev. John Doberty 
Caradonagh, master of ceremonies. 

The quarterly meeting of the Gwee-
dore and Houses National tk-bool 
Teachers' «8s<iclatl<)n was held in Gal
lagher's hotel lu crolly lately. Mr. M 
Coppliw. chairman, presided. T'he otb 
ers {)res«-!it were. Mrs. c,iiii[(bcll, MIn> 
Fox, MII*H O'lliuiloii, Sli-»af» B <'amp 
bell, H. (.allui-ber, D. <;allugher, M. 
Duff, J. Luughraii. P. J. Mi'<'ullagh, 
J. ("lllesple, A. Woods, J. <"allHgh«*i 
(Mlsblrreii Isliuidi, Hugh Ab-tilnley, J. 
Moore, U. Ooyle and II. Doberty. M. 
Doberty aud 1). Gallagher il.umiiugbj. 

DOWN.—A conference of clergy of 
the Downpatrlck district of the dh> 
cese of Down and Cuunoi \wi» belli i>u 
April 'Hi In (Jiltuore's Coiuinerclal ho 
tel. The .\Io«t Itev. Dr. Henry, bishop 
of the diocese, presided, and the other 
clergymen present ln*4tttb-ri - Very- RTAT: 

P'K-me. Dow lipatin k, Itev. iL A. 
Kerr, Downputriek; ilev. D. McKvoy, 
Downpatrlck; Itev. J, Nnpler, Loughln-
islaud; \"ery Itev. J. O'Connor, Castle-
wellnn; Ilev. J. Hasseu, CaHtlewellun; 
Very Ilev. H. Magurrlau, Port a ferry; 
Itev. J. .McAleese, Porta ferry; Itev. J. 
O'Hura, Diindruni; Itev B. McNuiuee, 
Kallykinlar; Kev. K. Diamond. Sew 
castle. 

FERMANAGH.—Among the branch
es of tin- I'liited Irish leiij-iii' Which 
sent representatives to the great na
tional convention In Dublin on April 
2H were the following- Fermanagh 
(Derrygounelly braneln John Carroll, 
Philip Murphy, Denis Smith; Ferma
nagh (NewtownlHrtler branch) — Pat
rick Donngaft, Kdwurd Fltzputrick. 
John Swift 

MONAGHAN.—The new -xjitofftee at 
Clones, now approaclUii'- couipletlon. Is 
a neat and auhstantlally built struc
ture. The new building occupies a 
convenient site on the Diamond. 

Father Patrick Keown, Adm., Mona-
gban, presided at a ineeting of the 
Monaghnn branch of the l i i l ted Irish 
league April 25, when the branch was 
reorganized. Father Keown was unan 
lmously re-olected president; Mr. II. W. 
Lardner, treasurer, in the ruoiu of the 
late Mr. Bernard Kierou. Itev. Hugh 
O'Neill was appointed vice president; 
Mr. Lawrcnre Duffy secretary. The 
following were appointed delegates to 
the meeting of the North Monagban 
divisional executive during the year 
John Woods. Michael Klllott. James 
Elliott. Lawrence miiTy. Patrick K 
MacAlee«ie aild 1'e-tep Iluglir> 

CLARE.—A large cut stone belfry has 
been nnnplfied ol Nntllt marbli' works 
at Klllali>e. ami the line piei-«- nf work 
is Intended f'»r Diid.\ke Catholle i hureb 

Mr. Peter Shaughnessy of Market 
street. Funis, died April l!i. at a ripe 
old age. and wan deeply aIKP widely re 
grettiil 

Very Rev. Dean White, vicar capitu
lar of Killllloc diiK'eHc, ha* lliulle the 
following appointments He\ l'atber 
Considlne. C C.. Pally willia m, to be 
C. V., Bori'lsolcani*. and Ite\ l'atber 
Flannerj- of Aldersliot to be t ' ('. Bnl 
lywllliani. 

At a recent meeting of the Croom 
dlstrlet council the chairman. Mr. J. 
('•oleinun. proposed the following reso
lution. "That we request the farmers 
of the union who are about purchas 
Ing their holdings, In ease there ure 
evicted tenants on the property, to re 
frulu from doing; so until the} are re-
instat'd, and we request intending 
purchase™ not to pa) exorbitant prices 
for their farms, as In no case should 
they exceed the tlgures paid under the 
Ashbourne or Balfour acts " The reso 
lutlon was passes] 

CORK.—The exodus from the Skib-
bereen district eonum-iicetl April 2H, 
when a nurnlx'r of young persons left 
for yueenstow n en route to the Initial 
States. The platform was crowded by 
relatives nnd friends of the emigrants, 
and there were pathetic parting scenes 
Notwithstanding the efforts of the 
Anti-emigration society and the prac 
tleal suggestion* of our spiritual guides 
the young people continue to fly from 
the land 

A public meeting of the people of the 
town of Kinsale was held In the court 
house April '2"i for the purpose of form
ing a brunch of the Irish Industrial De
velopment uixocintiou. The meeting 
was coineiietl by the chairman of the 
Urban district council In compliance 
with a iiipiiMtion Mr. James O'Neill, 
chairman I'rbun dlstrb t council, i>re^ 
sided, imu alio -ntr those preseut were: 
Itev. J. M. O'heary. Itev. Humphrey 
Pearson, I.L. ] ) . rector: Hev T. J Car
roll. Messrs. T. Crowley. F H Walker, 
manager Munster and Lelnster bank; 
F. O'Sulllvau. The branch was estal) 
lishetl. 

The death of Mr. Daniel McCarthy 
took place at Southern roiul. Coik, 
April 27. Thirty odd years ago the de
ceased wns "We-il &nfiwn as a militant, 
though unobtrusive, Nationalist, and in 
his sincerity of purpose and single 
inlndedness had few equals in Mun
ster. 

Recently Dr. William O'Neill of 
King's square, Mltchelstown, one of 
the oldest members of the medical pro
fession in Ireland, passed away. Dr. 
O'Neill, who wns born a few years be
fore the battle of Waterloo, was tho 
last survivor in Mltchelstown of a fam
ily that occupied a social position of 
much prominence and influence. 

Recent Deaths in Cork.—HERLIHY 
—On April 24. at Kuoekuagree, Tim
othy Herllhy. N. T. KENNEALLY 
—At Balllucollig. on April 2t5, Eliza 
Kenneally. AHERN—On April 24. 
at Donoughmore, William Ahem, Kil-
martin, Donoughinore, aged twenty-two 
years. MLTIHAY-On April 26, at 
Catherine street, Youghal, Michael 
Murray, builder. T E R R Y - O n April 
29, at 16 May Mount, Friar's walk, 
Maria Terry, daughter of the late Mi
chael Millerd of 31 Quaker road. 
OROYNE-On April 2 a Mrs. Kate 
Drome, 12 Chapel MIL O'GRADY— 
On April 29, at Kilmallock, Lizzie 
O'.aiftdy^—il'OAJIXSY-On April 27, 

at 21 WeJlealey terrace. Southern road, 
Daniel McCarthy. — - MTItPHY - On 
April 27, at Ht. Patrick's hospital, John 
Morpby, carpenter ItlORlJAN -On 
April 12, tit Dorchester, Mass., I'. 8. 
A., Denis Itlordan. liiianl Well, Kin-
sale. - M A l . o . N K V On April 10. at 
Highbury, London, Malm-hy Maloney, 
lute of Bally griffin. Klllavullen 
FENNKMHV o n April ^8, at 11 C'ot-
trell's row, ytieeiiMow ii. Michael Fen-
nensy 

KERRY.—April 24 a football match 
between teams reprt'seiitlng Castleis-
land and Bully macelligott wan playtd 
at <'astlcel<-lund held, glveu by Mr. C. 
Iloriin. The play was fast and excit
ing , and the Bally macelligott men. al 
though defeated, played a rattling 
game. Mr. A Stock, Tralee, referee*! 
the mutch. 

— AtTr-rBcTfHf rHeetirig of the Kenmaro 
national teiii hers it was proposed hy 
Mr. I''. McCarthy. Keumare, neciiuded 
by Mr. P Cronln. Kilgarvan, and 
adopted with feelings of sorrow and 
respect "that « c , the teachers of 
Keiuuare association, express our deep 
sorrow ajjkd. regret ut the death of our 
distinguished prelate. Most l iev Dr. 
Coffey, w h o was u true friend of the 
teachers, and that we adjourn this 
meeting us a murk of respect to his 
memory." Copies of the resolution 
were ordered to be sent to the Very 
Rev . Deun Curmody, Tralee; Venerable 
Art-lideueon Maitgan. Ketimare, and 
Very Kev P Hayes, Adm , Killarney. 

The announcement of the death of 
Sister d(- Sale- or the Tralee Mercy-
con vent i-rented a feeling of the deep 
est und si merest regret among ht-r r*4-
atives and the public generally at Ab 
bey feu I e 

A meeting of the Brosna branch of 
the (luetic league was held on April 'J4. 
Mr. J. Stack. N. T.. prenliilng Others 
pre-rsent .Messrs. M. Moriarty, secre-
tai>'; P. O'Connor, assistant secretary: 
P. O'Doniiell, P. Magee. 1). Healy. 1). 
Harnett, M. Moriarty. D. Moriarty, P. 
O'Connor, T. O'Connor. I). O'Connor, 
D. Downey, J. Carmody, P. Flynn, V. 
KeefTe, J. Lenne, Miss ("otter. M'««i 
Burke, Miss O'Connor. Miss Flynn and 
many others The chairman spoke 
upon the necessity of speaking the ver 
naciilur us well as studying It. so as to 
accjulre u good com ersutlotiul grasp of 
It l i e WHS glad to obser\ e the Inter 
est that w a s taken In the acc|Ulsltion 
of d ie Irish language hy the members 
Irlsli clusNex ure condiicteil eio h night 
by Mr Stjok. \ I who N an able 
unci ijiinlltl'il exponent of ttie \crtiMc u 
lar It w us deeiileil to lM,Id an Irish 
concert In a short time 

L I M E R I C K . — The Very Rev. Dr. 
M e e l l . i l i p i i - t u r K l l l l l . l l l o i k. t h e o l d 

( 'S t p i l e s ! 1M I l l s <l »!• l l l e c ] n i l \ 11 r l I 

2n Ills eccleslastlcut studies vt ere 
IIIHID- In Itoine when- lie w .is a fellow 
Ht 11(1 • • l i t o f H i e h l l e M o s t I l e \ D r . 

('reiki' nrcfihlshiip i.f ('usbcl 
The Rev. James O'Shea, for many 

jenr-s- parl-sb prle»t of i room, has been 
uppointecl jiuHtor of Kilmallock Dur j 
Ing tiU years lu Croom be was before 
the people ON a Nationalist to eneour 
age them, to It—nl them, to help them; 
ns 11 (Juellc leagUiT to Instill new life 
Into tliein mid muke the ju-ople most 
racy of the soil Kev .1 L.-e. admluls 
tnitnr. St .lohii's. Limerick, has lieeii 
Upjiof Iltecl to SIIC-CIHMI l'atber O'Shea as 
pastor In i ' r mm 

On April 24 a Nationalist demonstra
tion took p l i ce at Old Pallas to gi\ e 
expression to the fis-llng of the peojilt' 
regartlmg the nonsnle of innds In the 
dlstri<'t ,in<l the iionreiustatefneut of 
e\ictf i l teu.-ints The hands of Ciippn-
niore. HerDertstow n and I'IIIIHR were 
present ( >n the motion of Mr I\ 
tjiilnlnn, siH-ondet] hy Mr Michael Cmi 
nlngli inn. the . Imlr was taken l.y th(> 
Hev T u'DwviT Among those pres
ent were I£e\ J Power. KIltiM'ly . Hev 
J. OTNelll, Itev. F'nther Nolan. Cappn-
more; P Burke. \ ice chairman Limer
ick district council. P Mul,ahy. Ed-
niond \|i!c hell county conn. dor. John 
Molouej. ami many others 

This marriage of Miss Nora O'Mara, 
secoiul cl.m^rliter of Alderman S il'Mn 
ra of Limerick city, to Dr Wi lliain 
o;SullJ\an nf Klllnrtiey. Kerry, coroner 
and eldest >n,n of Mr Daniel o'Sullivan 
of Killurney. was soleuimzed In St. 
Joseph's new church. Limerick. April 
".'('>, hy the Hev, Father ( I'lhilb .ran. 
CUKtlcfown. Berehmen. uncle of the 
hrldenrocvtn 

TIPPERARY.—A meeting of the Ki-
bruaitf brunch t>f tin- 1 IHIIHI Irisli 
lea gin- was held April _'t, Mr (Jrvjrge 
o'Lc.iry, \' p , pr.-sidinc Present 
Michael H u m e r y , Hody Nol.-m. Kcn]y 
Spain. John Spain. W 1'.irk. r an 1 .helm 
Kennedy, honorary MM ret.iry The sec 
retary. who attendt^l the national eon 
\cnt lon In I >n 1 >1 i n. .said It was u s^reat 
success s. 

Mr, Michael Mahon, Stonyacre, 
Clouglijordnn. died April 22 

Now that a teachers' Irish programme 
has ben1!' I>SU(M1 by the national hoanl 
for a certli'n-ute of proficiency to teach 
Gaelic. In order to facilitate the pro 
curing of this certificate it i s intended 
to start an Irish class for national 
school teachers In (Tonuiel. 

Sincere regret was felt in Thurles 
when it became known lately that Sis
ter Katherine of the Presentation con
vent, Thurles, bad passed away, a t an 
advanced age, aud in the twentieth 
year o f religious profession. 

Rev. E. J, Gleeson, who has just re
turned to Ireland from Australia to 
join tlie Hedemptorist order at 1 >un-
dalk, was administrator of St. Mary's. 
Newcastle, N e w South Wales, and on 
the e v e of h is departure he was the 
recipient of a striking expression of the 
•rtfectb >n his flock had for him. A 
large gathering assembled in the Cath
olic school room, and the proceedings 
opened, with a musical entertainment 
The presentation of a check for $1,000 
followed aud addresses were read. 
F"ather Gleeson comes from Cashel, 
County Tipperary. All Father Glee-
son's sisters are members of religious 
orders. 

WAT ERFORD. — Mra. P. Qalw.y, 
Tramore, died recently from the effects 

of burns, accidentally received In bet 
home. 

Mra. Ellen Sargeant of Main itreet, 
Cappocpuln, died lately at the home of 
souu* of her relatives in Arugleu. 

* ' 

Lkcunster 
CARLOW^-The death of Mr. Joaeph 

Jameson, ("arluw, occurred April 24.: 
He had \H-*-JI out on the evening pre ' 
vlous U> his death. 

Married, April 26, at the Church of 
the Three Patrons, Itatbgar, U a i d i n , 
by the Hev. WilJlaui Delany, 8. J., 
LL. I'., asaist«d by ilae Bev. Mlehael 
Maher, 8. J . M. A., D . Litt, London; 
the Itev. James Harris, administrator 
('arhrwrTuTd" the Kev. E. A. Ityan, O. P., 
St. Saviour's, Domlnick street, Hugh 
Kennedy, (Jreat Britain stiewt, Dublin, 
and the bonaghys, Kaheny. to Annie 
Teresa, youngest daughter of the late 
Wllliajii Hutsm of Carlow and of Mrs. 
Bacon. 11 (Jarcille avenue, Iiathgar, 
Dublin. 

The Feast of St. Laserian, patron of 
the diocese of l.elgblin. was duly cele 
brated in the cathedral, Carlow. St. 
Laserian was the first bishop a n d 
founder of the see of I^igjdin, tyyl 
bis feast clay falls un April IS of each 
year. Solemn high mass was sung by 
Rev. P. tiorry. attended hy Itev Mr 
Creailn. deacon, and liev. Mr Cahlll. 
subdeacon. Hev.' Mr. Hipwell acted 
as master of ceremonies. At the even
ing devotions Itev. J Harris, Adm.. 
preached cm St Laserian 

DUBLIN.—King Edward attended the 
races at I'unchestowii April 27. Dur 
ing the day there were ten pefsons 
killed nnd tbree horses. One of the 
men was u Jockey 

At the fortnightly meeting of the 
Dublin Trades Council recently u reso
lution was passed expressing satlsfac 
tlon at the second reading of the 
trades disputes bill, thanks to the fifty-
three members of the Irish party who 
voted for It 

Recent Deatha in Dublin.—HIGGINS 
- April I,"), at 12 Itoyul Canal terrace. 
Phibsborough road. Patrick Hlgglns. 
late of <; P. o — KKI.LV- April IT, 
at the Hospice of the I tying. Hurolds-
cross, Mls« Margaret Kelly, for many 
years the faithful housekeeper of the 
Ilev It p yulnn. C C. Boberaabree-
n a . - M'LAI I'HLIV April 17. at L' 
O'Connell avenue Margan-t Mcl^uigh 
l l n o f o u e e n street O'BRIEN April 
17. at '_';> Mary's uhbey Mrs. Mary 
Anne « t Hrlen ItVAN April 17. at 
St Viiic-i'iii'i hospital. Jtitnes l'yuii, 1 
MiiHiccw ,ni terrm-e. Itaiichigh. ngeii 
forty eight vi-.irs youngest s,in of the 
late Jcdiii Itvan Kilc-HMin ('ounty 
Wexford I 'AHRol .L April 10. nt 1 
Siuiciiier lull. Michael Carroll for 
many years in the Preeinun's Journal 
and Irl-h I'ally Ind>>peniletit O i l , 
LIN'S April 17. at lieeeb terrace. Boot 
erstown Putrl'k Collins, aged twenty 
years DILI.iiN April 10, the Very 
Ilev U llli.un .1 (Vuiion Dillon, P. P. 
Offic-e und high muss at St. Mary's 
Haddington nuiil CPU HAN - o n 
Sunday. April 24 at H I'lm street. Pat 
rick Curraii ( I 'HIiV April 2T), at 
Our Lady'•( bosjiU-e, Jumes K ('urry 

KI.NC April :;."•. at ."> 1 Huddlugtou 
rond. John King Ml'RRAY -April 
2. act Idetit.illy clrow msl at portchestpr. 
near .Now York, !'. S A . Martin Mur
ray, 2 Mary Mount terrace, I •iilkey — 
IKH'EHN April 24, at Hrldge street. 
Baihrlggan. on the feast of the patron 
age of St. Joseph. Mrs Anne Itogers. 
aged eighty-two years. KELLY— 
April 2.'{. at the Hospice For the Dying. 
Haroldscross, Miss Surah Kelly, lute 
of Frankfort avenue, llathgur, at an 
udvntncd age KKNNKDV On April 
24. at I/oilghoriM'ii. l lowtb lull, Uliaii 
Kenn.Mly M A N'N EHI.NO April 2*1. 
nt in Dodd's cottages, i'l-renure, Kllen 
Mannerlng NANo'LK April 22. at 2 
Tolgn cottages, ItruniiMrindm. Catherine 
Nangle HF. A DON April 2S. ljl 
ward Headon. son of the late Patrick 
Hi-adoii. late of Iiroadtield. County 
Kildar*1. grandnephew of the late 
Itev. Jiimes I'ay and grandson of the 
late Will In rn Kelly fa.-tor Spltnlflelds 

KILDARE.—On April 10 Mrs. Mar
garet I,H<ey. f a c h c r in tin* Chunb 
town national school. Atby. dnsl 

The success of tho Kinnitty lace class 
is Indicated lc\ the fact that some of 
the embroidery work of the pupils has 
been sent to the St. I^uiis exposition. 
The class has turned out tine SIM'C! 
mens of lnco. and Father Phelan, the 
popular P V of Seir Klerans. Is to be 
congratulated Ln Ills efforts for the pro
motion of this as well a.s other Impor
tant industries in the district. 

KILKEJMINY.—Mr. Devlin, M. P., at
tended the gre-it demonstration of Na 
tionalists held in Castlecomcr nsvntly 
nnd was entertained nt a hanqnet after 
the ineeting At th(> dinner were Ven
erable Archdeacon Cody, presiding: 
Hev. Martin O'HrtUornn, Rev. M .7. 
Mcdrath. Hev. Martin Holohan, J. T. 
Donovan. Belfast; K. T. Keane. Kil
kenny; Fintan o'Phelan. Kilkenny; J. 
P. Hall, Dublin; Patrick Varrcll. J. P.: 
J. P. Pogarty, John Qulnn. Cornelius 
Rrennnn, J. M. Ring. Pintail Lulor mid 
Denis O'Oarroll. The event took place 
in Fognrty's hotel. 

KING'S.—"We are told," wrote a Lon
don correspondent recently, "that Mr. 
Reddy, M. V. for Birr division, had 
a hairbreadth escape owing to his de
termination to cross on the North Wall 
boat yesterday morning to he in his 
place in the house in due time for the 
division. He arrived at the i-uny side 
when the steamer was pushing off. and 
the gangways had been withdrawn. 
The officials declined to allow Mr. 
Reddy to jump aboard; but, dodging 
behind them with that quickness and 
resource for which he \» famous, he 
appeared at another part of the pier, 
and, taking his courage lu both bauds, 
he made a flying leap at the departing 
steamer, landing safely on the deck, 
amid the cheers of his colleagues." 

LONGFORD. — All the Gaels ac
quainted with Mr. Terence Beglan 
will regret to hear of his early demise. 
Last June he was appointed assistant 
teacher in St. Michael's No. 2 N. S., 

Longford, and up to last October was 
In the best of health, but then the 
symptoms of the fell disease wh*cb 
eansed his death manifested them
selves; from that time forwurd the ge
niality departed and was replaced by a 
morose state of feeling He nevei 
recovered fnini the shock, but hh 
friends were unprepared for the abrupt 
ending of his career. During his time 
in Longford Mr. Beglan was an ardent 
member of the local branch of the 
Gaelic league, and his loss is regretted 

At the Longford quarter aessionc 
lately Miss Kate Reilly, residing neai 
Edgeworthstown, claimed §2,500 dam
ages for breach of promise from Mfi-f-the football contest In the park be-J 
W. Qulnn, publican und farmer, re 
siding In Balllnalee. The evidence 
showed that defendant, who bad bul 
once seen plaintiff previous to his suit 
for her hand, went to the house of hei 
brother in law, where she was staying, 
and, after having taken ten with tht 
family, addressed the entire company 
at table thus. "I came to look for a 
wife, a u d i hope you won't let me gc 
away without what I want." When 
this was reduced to the form of a pra 
posal. the plaintiff said "Yes." The 
Jury awarded her $105. 

Rev, Scrter M. Angela Mulvihill died 
April 14 at the Convent of Mercy, Bal 
lymahou. She was thirty-four year* 
of age and a native of Ballytnahon. 

LOUTH.—The mlaaion in 8t. Mary's, 
conducted hy the Vlmentlau Fathers 
for three weeks, closed April 24. It was 
to the pustor of St. Mary's and his 
curates a soun-e of great Joy that the 
people of every class und degree re
ciprocated their endeavors to do good 
among them. 

MEATH.—On April 25 m fire occur
red In the Seminary of St. Flnian. Na 
van. The students, numbering over 
100, were in bed at the time. The fire 
was extinguished without causing dls 
turbance. 

Mr. Edward Foran, third eldest aon 
of Mr. Denis Foran of Longwood died 
April 21. The funeral to the Balllna 
drunlra cemetery w a s attended by a 
great numtier of relatives and friends. 

Moat Rev. Dr. Qaffney, bishop of 
Meuth, held bis trienulal visitation In 
Longwood lately. Having examined 
the children, he expressed himself 
pleased with their answering. In all 
sixty were presented for confirmation 
and not one was rejected After con 
Urination bis lordship administered the 
total abstinence pledge to the newly 
confirmed 

QUEEN'S.—A meeting of the mem
bers of the Tlmahoe bru in h of the 
1'iilted Irish league WHH hf|<l re<McntJy, 
Mr Daniel Moure presiding Also pres 
ent T Bradley, A. Hume. J Keyes, It 
llaiusbott, J Daly, J Mc« "onulrk. P. 
Scully The collectors of the parlia
mentary fund announced the result, 
which was deemed very satisfactory 
for Stradbtilly parish 

WESTMEATH.—On April 24 a pain
ful occurrence took place In Mount 
street, Mulllngar Patriek Dulgnan, a 
shoemaker, nt about half past 10 
o'clock complained of Illness, although 
he had been In usual health nnd spirits 
during the day. Medical and spiritual 
assistant- were summoned, but before 
either could reach the man he suc
cumbed -to the sudden attack. The de
ceased was aged ubout forty years and 
leaves a wife and several young chil
dren unprovided for 

On April 27 the marriage of Mr. Mi
chael Ross of Ixingford ami Miss Fltz 
patriek of Mulllngar was solemnized 
in the cathedral, Mulllngar 

WEXFORD.— A deputation repre
senting the united parishes of Ferns, 
BallydufT and Cologne, at the residence 
of Ilev D Bolger, Ralhgarogue, re
cently p r w n t e d an uddress aud testi
monial to Father S. (Money, adminis
trator, Cloughbawn. Tho deputation 
consisted of From Ferns— Thaddens 
Bolger, Michael J. Doyle, P. Pett, ho 
tel, Fernsv, A Men J Foley. I»eter O'Bri
en, W. Nolnn, James Browne. From 
BallydufT-Timothy Foley, Myles Sin-
not, P. Bolger. From ('ologue—T. 
Pierce, James Doyle, Matthew McDon
ald. Other friends of Father (Money 
present wen' Very Rev. Thomas Mee-
hun, Itev. L.Jones, Itev. I) Bolger. Rev. 
M. A. Hickey, Rev P. Power. Rev. 
James Rossiter, Hev. (). Kavnnagh, Mr. 
John Cummins nnd Mr Simon Cleary. 

The death at the age of seventy-one 
years of Mr Denis O'Connor, late chief 
otlb-er II M coast guard and royal 
naval reserve. Kinsale, County Cork, 
occurred after a short Illness at Artra-
inont House. Crossnbeg. on April 22. 

On April 20 the ceremony of the pro
fession of n religion* took place In the 
chapel of tho Presentation convent 
"Wexford. Tho young lady is Miss Ki
ll? Lee (called in religion Sister M 
Benignus Josephi, youngest daughter 
of Mr. John Lee Corrogurm, Mitcbels-

rent, Galway, in, their iaodaftle ww* 
of providing increased a«d u p to date 
improvements in the schools and con
vent under the care of the good re
ligious, will be held on Aug. 1 next.; 
Since their foundation in 1S15 they 
have devoted themselves to the educa
tion of the children of Oalway and 
have never made public appeal for aid. 
Many thousands of eXcpjiiplls, success
ful in position at home and abroad, uf-
ford evidence of the zeal and efficiency 
With wteich the nuns did their duty by 
the little ones placed under their care. 

LEITRIM.—A great crowd attended 
in Longford on April 24 to witness' 

tween Roscommon and I-*»irrim for the! 
Goodwin cup. The Roscommon team; 
carried off the trophy. \ 

Mrs. James Murray, Carriok-on-^ 
Shannon, died April P>. deeprtj—swtt' 
widely n-gretted. Solemn requiem. 
services and funeral were v**ry nu
merously attended. j 

MAYO.—On Apnil 25, a t the Presen-. 
tation convent, Tuam, Miss Julia Kel
ly, daughter ot the late Mr. Peter Kel-
!LI>f Wfislpert and graadaiece of the 
late Most Rev. Dr. MacEvilly, received 
the white veil of the Presentation or
der at the bands of his grace the arch
bishop and took the name of Sister M. 
Peter. 

The quarterly meeting of tho mem
bers of the Ballyhaunis and Aughmore 
National Teachers* association was 
held April 23, when the following at
tended, Mr. P-*j«yick Mullins, president 
in the cha ir^Jhomos Klatley, Tim
othy Flatley, Thomas Fitzmaarice, 
Michael Curley, Richard Boland, P. T. 
Moran, William Moran, Michael Lyons, 
J. Winston, Michael Noonan, Thomaa 
Clifford, Mrs. Mullins, Mrs. NToonan, 
Mrs. Fltzmauriee, Mrs. Prendergast 
Miss Brennan. 

The death of Mrs. Bridget MoHaie 
took place at her residence, Chapel 
street, on April 23, fortified by t±»e rites 
of the holy church, of which she waa 
a devout member. The deceased had 
reached the age of sixty-four years 
and bad been ill only a short time. 

Mrs. H. Hannon of Foxford died April 
13. 

ROSCOMMON.—Mr. Thomas L«ven, 
Agernagh, Frenrhpark, has executed 
the forming of a word picture for a 
publishing company In Chicago and 
secured the second prize from 1,506 
competitors, which entitles him to a 
free trip to the world's fair at S L Loula 
this year and £U> for expeuses. Mr. 
Laven received his ticket on April 28, 
which defrays all expenses going to 
and from St I^mls 

Henry MacOermot, LL. D-, solicitor, of 
Boyle, son of the iate Right Hon. The 
MacDennot, K c , has given over hla 
lucrative practice to bis brother, Der-
mot. He Is going to the bar 

The death occurred recently of Mr. 
J. A K Mulligan, the well known 
sporting Journalist, who was a native 
of Roscommon. Mr. Mulligan was fox 
a number of years on the sporting staff 
of the Irish Times and at the time of 
his death was connected wi th the 
Sportsman. He was formerly cham
pion of the I'nlted Kingdom for the 
hurdles 

A respectable inhabitant of Boyle 
passed peacefully to his reward on 
April 27 In the person of Mr Patrick 
Oounaughton. He was well known 
and universally esteemed. 

Miss Nannio Doyle, Ardnaffrin, Kil-
more, bus died at the home of her fa
ther at the early age of seventeen 
years. 

On April 25 a tad drowning fatality 
took place nt Ardnaklllen, about three 
miles from Strokestown. At 10 o'clock 
that morning Owen Baxter, Ardnakll
len, was found drowned in a hole 
on Ardnaklllen hog. It appears that 
Baxter left bis home at 7 o'clock that 
morning to bring home turf, and It is 
surmised he was collecting the dry 
turf and throwing the sods over his 
head Into the creel when the hank at 
the bog hole gave way, burying him. 
When found the creel was still on hla 
back 

8LIGO.—On April 24 a large and rep
resentative meeting was held in Our-
teen for the purpose of establishing a 
branch of the daollr league. The Very 
Rev. Canon I^iwry presided and deliv
ered a stirring address. In t h e course of 
which be exhorted all who had the In
terest of their country at heart to assist 
theUncl ic league In its patriotic efforts 
to revive the national language and 
preserve It as n living force in Irisli 
l ife Thot 'ae l l c league orgnnixer. Mr. 
T. Meebnn, addressed the meeting in 
Irish and English. He regretted to 
say, although tho bishops and priests 
of the diocese were unanimously i n fa
vor of having the language taught In 
the schools, the majority of the teach
ers hail shown a deplorable want of 

Gonn aug tit 

t , . . . . . „ , i i w. appreciation. However, the change so 
town, ( ountv (. ork. His lordship , , , , , , . , „ , 
. , , „ ,\ TJ„„„ .„„ i I„K „ t suddenly created in the attitude of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Browne, bishop o f v , J , , . ^, „ , , . , 
, , « . . j i board toward the teaching of Irish In 
ierns, officiated. .. , , . „ . , . 

the schools may Influence those teach
ers and others who have hitherto given 
neither heed nor assistance t o the <Jae-
11c league in its efforts to promote the 

GALWAY.—The estate of Graig ab- \ cause of education throughout the 
bey, Athenry. belonging to Herbert country at large. Mr. J. H. WMaelan 
Clarke, has "been sold to the occupy- n e x t addressed the meeting and ex-
ing tenantry under the provisions of plained the recent concessions made 
the purchase acts (Ashbourne acts), by the board to meet the wishes of the 
The tenants are Thomas O'Malley, Gaelic league In the matter of the 
Michael Brennan. Honor Ityan, at Kil- teaching of Irish in the schools, and 
cornan, and Mary Kilkelly und William a l s ° urging on the parents to renew 
Walshc. the habit of speaking to the children 

The death of J. B. Hughes, proprie- l n Irish and insist on having their chil-
tor of the old established coach factory dren taught Irish in school. The Rev. 
a t Prospect hill, Gal way. occurred Father McKeon said the best w a y to 
April 27. | carry out the principles of the Gaelic 

The death occurred lately at Kirwan's league was to establish a branch in 
avenue, (Jalway, of Mr. John Brash, the district, which would keep the 
for years head of the coopering de- movement prominently before the peo-
partment of Persse's distillery. Mr. p h \ who would soon see tho value of 
Brash was fifty-six years of age. He the language movement and assist in 
had been ailing for some time. i the good work. On the motion of Rev. 

Mr. James J. Kearns of Ballinaslooe, Father McKeon a branch w a s formed 
eon of the late James Kearns of River and the following were elected officers: 
View, Shrule, has been admitted a so- President, the Very Rev. Canon Low-, 
licltor of the supreme court of judica- ry; vice presidents. Rev. Father Mc-, 
ture in Ireland. | Keon and Rev. Father McGowaa; sees 

The ba-caar and drawing of prize* to retary, Mr. H. O'Connell, N . T., and, 
assist the nuns of the Presentation con-. treasurer, Mr. Donegan, N. T. j 
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